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Dear Harry - and of course,

Dear Emmy -

Thank you for remembering my birthday! My friends and family did not make me aware of it - I'd go through the day's work unknowingly! After one's been them the teens, twenties, thirties, forties, fifties and sixties - a fiftieth birthday is no great excitement!

Still — Aline Mac Mahon's mother is 98 tomorrow. She's excited with anticipation to receive the respect and affection of all the folk who'll
Come to greet her. Maybe if one
wants long enough, the jest returns!

I hope you and your sons are
well and flourishing and I hope
that all your birthdays will
bring you new years of good
health, happy spirits, satisfac-
tion in your work and special
pleasures and devotion between
you.

Affectionate embraces—

Anna
Dear Henri and of course
Dear Emmy –

Thank you for remembering my birthday! If friends and family did not make me aware of it – I’d go thru the day’s work unknowing!

After one’s been thru the teens, twenties, thirties, forties, fifties and sixties – a birthday is no great excitement!

Still – Celine Mac Mahon’s mother is 98. Tomorrow. She’s excited with anticipation to receive the respect and affection of all the folk who’ll
Come to greet her. Maybe if one lives log enuf, -- the zest returns!

I hope you and your sons are well and flourishing and I hope that all your birthdays will bring you new years of good health, buoyant spirits, satisfaction in your work and special pleasure and devotion between you.

Affectionate embraces—

Anna